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IN OFFERING

FairbanksMorse Motors

K to the public, we do so with a full appreciation of the good
'jj qualities of other motors on the maikct, but also with the
' knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment

may be, an improved product will find favor with pro-

gressiva and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks-Mors- e

Motors for the investigation of those who want
something better. Send fur our catalog, No. 202-- de- -'

scribing our latest Ring Construction.

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co.
167.169 West Second South St. Salt Lake City, Utah

First on the Grocery List

I JENSEN'S
I OUTTERS

because they're Better.

"Four four cubesj -- In -- One"
,

"Blanc hard" one print

Jensen Creamery Co.

Wp'y Our New
Mm Product

B Regal

'Vsi'vAii'. $
it, nip&i ' is acknowledgedm I III the peer ofall
P II beers Ask forgSf it at the clubs.liJJ Order it for your
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If you could buy

Hard Coal for Less I
Than Soft Coal I

You would jump at the chance, wouldn't H

Scores of porsons in Salt Lake will toll M
you from their own experience that Gas Coke M
Is cleaner and gives more heat than anthra- - M
cite. "Wo arc selling coke this month foi M
less than soft coal will cost you and sacking' M
and carrying It, when necessary, free. H

The storage rate 'ends August 31st.

Utah Gas & Coke Company I61 SOUTH MAIN
Phone Exchange 705 J. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr.

D. H. Cannon J. D. Lewis F.A. McDnrmld R.S.Leivts H
IF WE PLEASE YOU. TELL OT HERS jH
IF NOT. PHONE WASATCH 165-16- 6 ;

Marsh Coal Co. I
SUCCESSORS TO KEMMERER FUEL CO. H

ALL SIZES OF THE BEST H
STEAM AND DOMESTIC

COALS

Office - 15 Exchange Place I'SALT LAKE CITY :: UTAH

"Do it Electrically" I

You Must be Comfortable to Do Good Work fl
ou n Hot Day, M

You can work In comfort at about c an k
hour. Electric Fans also Increase the ef- - WM

flclency of your office force. 10
Place an Electric Fan near you and no- - B

tlco how easy It Is to apply yourself to your H
work. The same thing applies to others In
your office. 'H

Utah Light and Railway Co. m
"Electricity for Eoerpthino ' ' M

of southeastern Europe. It 'will develop Into a de-

structive calamity In 1913. In' that year I Bee aH
Europe In flames' and bleeding. I hear the lamen
tatlons of huge battlefields. But about the year
1915 a strange figure from the north a new
Napoleon enters the stage of the bloody drama.
Ho Is a man of little militaristic training, a writer
or a journalist, but in his grip most of Europe
will remain till 1925. The end of the great calam-
ity will mark a new political era for the old world,
There will bo left no empires and kingdoms, bui
the 'world will form a federation of the United
States of Nations. There will remain only four
groat giants the Anglo-Saxon- s, the Latins, the
Slavs, and the Mongolians.

"After the year 1925 I see a change in religious
sentiments. The second torch of the courtesan
has brought about the fall of the church. The
ethical Idea has almost vanished. Humanity Is

without the moral feeling. But then a great re-

former arises. He will clear the world of the
relics of monotheism and lay the cornerstone of
the temple of pantheism. God, soul, spirit, and
immortality will be molten in a new furnace, and
I see the peaceful beginning of an ethical era.
The man determined to this mission is a Mon,
golian-Slav- . He is already walking the earth 3
man of active affairs. He himself does not now
realize the mission assigned to him by a superior
power.

"And behold the flame of the third torch, which
has already begun to destroy our family relations,
our standards of art and morals. The relation
between woman and 'man Is accepted as a pro-

saic partnership of the sexes. Art has become
realistic degeneracy. Political and religious dis-

turbances have shaken the spiritual foundations
of all nations. Only small spots here and there
have remained untouched by those three destruc-
tive flames. The anti-nation- wars in Europe,
the class war of America, and the race wars in
Asia have strangled progress for half a cenury.
Eut then, in the middle of this century, I see a
hero of literature and art rising from the ranks of
the Latins and purging the world of the tedious
stuff of the obvious. It is the light of symbolism
that 3hall outshine the light of the torch of com-

mercialism. In place of the polygamy and monog-
amy of today there will come a poetogamy a re-

lation of the sexes based fundamentally upon
poestic conceptions of life.

"And I see the nations growing wiser, and real-
izing that the alluring woman of their destinies
is, after all, nothing but an illusion. There will bo
a time when the world will have no use for arm-
ies, hypocritical religions, and degenerate art. Life
is evolution; and evolution is development from
the simple to the more complicated forms of the
mind and the body. I see the passing show o
the world-dram- a in its present form, how It fades
like the glow of evening upon the mountains. Ono
motion of the hand of commercialism and a new
history begins."

According to the kaiser it is one of the most
Impressive literary prophecies of the age.

1

Defeated Candidate "You encouraged me to
run for office. You know you did. You Baid
you thought 1 wouldn't make a b"d alderman."

Trusty Henchman "Well, he returns seem
to show that I was right." Christian Register.

Young wife (four weeks married) "Good gra-

cious! Reproaching me already because I have
bought a new hat. Is it going to be like this
every month?" 'Fliegende Blaetter.

"Just come from the club. Nothing left but
smoking ruins."

"What? Not burned down?"
"Oh, no; every ono but half a dozen cigaret

fiends had gone home." Boston Transcript.


